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■ ■ « n Special Notice.manner, I should still 
word. A declaration,

WO]letters to the editor.
Ma Bditok Permit me to reply 

to the letter of the Sewerage Commit-

MAM lioquent taxes of the uncertain voter 
UnWIMlT. within the required time, and the on

jjgfSj^gjggl<==t squaring himself with the Town 
Clerk. Then, too, the poll taxpayer

pl!2 w.ITteoTlxil tertio,,. hot h peld. gain. »n altogether ^proper, ^tnderefood that I did

is devoutly hoped that we here noth- tionote Infloeocc by renaon of the dta- M ai j|k Commilttt My, I did, 
i«i «*** groundless o, pereoiona on franchisent of «J*hbm •?» ^ ^ M,kt , numbcr of wrong im- 
our statute books than the provieion whom the bniden of the tax really 0pon the minds of the rate-
.hath dlafrawhlee» electors in incor- tafia. ___ pavers. 1 simply act forth certain
nmlnd towns, who have not paid up These objections, ttrM* though u , and,rltood them alter I had 
leirSnxaa fee the peviona year ten they be. might be overlooked were CJrefoUo jnvCTtigatioo eel
->■•**« -omlo^l=.«fot.riest. dremen, "al'receto'.y f<* muld| ,„d from «,„<■ set o, these facts
,«d election. ij JJ vh.on in<,«atio.. But what need is |Kl,l{g, ,uted in
It h generally *-ddered these there for til. eatmoedmary method ; i did not say

lay. by student, uf civic that the of compelling the citizen. of towns ,hlt thc meml«„ of the town Council 
greet de.tdcr.tom in politic is to to pay thei, taxai The County ^ anK, ,lera,. , Mid is effect, 
increase sod encoorage the use of the louncit he. no sue,, .poyvyion to eld >nd , , „ tt,t lbe with
franchise on the part of citIrene in the collection of ta.ee, and yet the .^|,lltioo is ob„jned .hows
Tbei we brar pleas for "universal -ouuty taxes ere more promptly paid ,,how completely we may be at the in more frequent attendance ; bÿ,
manhood suffrage" and compulsory ban those of the towns. mercy o( unscrupulous councillors surely, the presence of « vigilance
voting," propositions which are evv Bvery town isprovided with a paid who .. &c cemmittee aLall the meetings of the
dently guioing »B fetor from year V »Ecer whose duty it fe to collect the The«Town Council Isa public boby Council is not required to ensure a
year A law. therefore which treat- own rates. He is armed with the aod it£ .étions certainly may be crit- proper management of the town Af-
the franchise Sa a sort of boues to b. .ost effective legal remedies to make tfaoM whoee business it is fairs.
given to those who will be good audible task easy Our direct legislations ^ tQ perform. That my state- However, if this bill was passed
pay up. instead of a sort of sacred dealing with the collection of taxes perhaps they can hardly be with all the publicity that the law
trust, upon the faithful discharge o. are very much cm’criticism, were not unfair will, requires, this fact simply strengthen. in accordance
which tb* watl-bving ol tb* commun- provt.ion. they contain than the law , lbink , from wh„ follow», if my contention that wo may some ™*bo mlde „,yablo
ity dopantla, ta legielatton very much providing lor thc collection ol private their foirne-ia was oot suffici- time fall into the hands ol nnscrnp- with the By-Uwa. ’
out^hanoony with the api.lt of the icl.ts What, then. U the uccroaity -ton, councillor, and may be made turn 6«ccn anooa payotc^i,«
«mro. Out font-re of the provi.fon for thta mhfod N* oof, is “Ï the .,p,.M,iOT enfler fo, it ?i,C Æ ^t,
i, that it i. adapted cun.picnou.ly to It altogether unneeded. hot It —da*- -bicb tbe Sewerage Committee gives a In reference to the ss^sment, pad opera *1#^ ™ ^  ̂
incresae the very evils which prvattm ed ,n many instance. j^**tive for it. deviation from the instroction. for sewerage purpmum, I trail to W chargeable IronV M S'*.
ably It was dralled to correct One determent to the prompt collection of „hjch ,h, Coa„cl, author- why, in spite ol .11 the difficulties ad- ‘“ante remaining un
great rvaw.n why taxes are not more rates. The elector who finds a nnm- iKd act let me say that In my duced by your correspondents, some '9*L “
promptly paid. I» that the tax peyer her of camHdetee In the *•“ for jodgment, and of course 1 can apeak approximate calculation could not mea„
tat. them heaxie, Ulan he can Stoat election, toward, all ol whom her, fo, my«|f. the explanation is have been made and the town asses,- Mvmcot j„ duc and pay
This, then, is what tbe Legieletnre frtadlydi.potodi. frequently a verse all08tiher j„,efficient to justify the ed in necord.ne. therewith. How >b*U^fir* »» wb.Un the name 
toy., is eflect, to the pooe taxpayer: to exercising hi. franchue. He does ‘ ^ by ,h= Sewerage snch an assessment would have m- able Dee 3 .9°,
"Vour taxes are ro heavy that i, I. no. wish to refoto either of.becando ”mmi^ Tb. rLm. which the periled ,h, yntoroat. o, the town * »- ^tce Tfth.nC the

date, h» support, and to he shlekhi pommittoe urges might have furniah- not appnront. Supposing that, in- Wh« i. to commnctl
promptly ; we, then, will Ukc from you himself by leaving bu taxes unpaid, * basis for making an ap- stead of leaching some satisfactory paymenU , .

-« •— ™ *«*- *» ^*r„TeXî.fo, father8 inatrnc- hasi. of tottfomen, wi* the contmtj ^ HARNESS***

which yon might bring the taxation what other.,to «nid have been tfoM b„, ,bey do not constitute ad- ors, the public had become involve» „ t0 tb, „f inter- . |j ht dlili „r h„vy iwuling, o.n be
do^s to the conapaan nf what you can promptly collected. After having (1 oandl lor brF.ki„g faith In litigation, ea at one time seemed ^ u,lblc to understood the ,,| J.^ her, at price, that will ptaae.
afford, end shut you off from having suffered disfranchisement on account wjth thc people To my mind, and, likely. What would the Council logic „ tbe law by which internet ^ m,n who buys Hamms heie is al- 
any voice in deciding how great yonr of unpaid rate», the ratepayer, in nine ^ #m aded to the minds of have done then? Would it bave that forms a lien on. *"f{“* | way. satisfiod «dth Ma
burdeM °* te*^io0 ebe11 ** cw* ** of ***• “ leSS inclin<^ 1 *" maoy ol the rate payers of Wolfville, waited until the case had travelled ^tage tox is not asPniuch a tax as | By TlL'ndfand the mountings 'are of su-

The great corrective to t .rdinesa in before to square bis account. By the |he adopted by the Committee through the courts before it assess,-. 1 jg ”h * incMl on which the interest1 p^.ior grade,
the payment of taxe», is to give the sacrifice of bis right to vote he feels wag w and one which, if follow- for the interest due on the bonds l js reckoned. This, however, is a „ fj ^
tax-payer an interest in the manage- that in a measure he bas paid the in other instances, must result in At the time the regular assessment (iuesticn for the lawyers- and I gladly yy XU. All D gUiJLI »
ment of the affairs of tbe community, debt, or else he is in a temper to „re,t iniurv to the town It may be was made the Council knew, oft leave it to them. uapwMK MÀKRR
and a confidence that tbe taxes have make the collection of it just as diffi judgment of the Committee should have known, what the amount 6. If my point fbeen wisely and mereiful.y import cult a. possible lor the authorities. ^Ldtg"ofLc ch.ngeio of frontage tax was; it knew whaé wlrenthe

Convince the rate payer that he has a The Clerk is inclined to depend too lhe gewerage plans was right ; this, amount bad been borrowed oit . tWo installments are not now
« p-oprfetary interest in his community, much upon the exercise of this pres- however avc no authority to de- which interest had to be paid The | duc by those who have not made any|

and that the public fonds are being sure to aid him in making collections part from the express instuctions of diffierence b; tween the total fronts gw payment on account of Irontage tax. p^l _____, «.taasstri noticei yy pjjJLT BÏ !be.broder. Diafr.oehito hint, and Us, gives him. Thu. It happens that word •smuggled," I am willing to a f.irly accurate ides of -hat ^iotell the ralrpaic-rs where and ------------------------- —----------------------11 IAV1NG recently returned from 1 ______
he low hi. Interest in puplk mattera. while town ratepayers ire, e. n clena, .uhelltote for It the rxpretoron, should be cliargtol to the usrsainrnt ^^ |( a^uml lh, pnw,, todelrrmine il flrvrxrl Old H Boston where 1 haye been con- : . ^ -roolv of
sad becomes skeptical ol the oecce much better supplied with ready "secured tjp enactment of " I am account of all taxpayers. I who shall aod who shall not vote. Ill Ulo fiJOOU '»*** bbcted with a large furniture busioess, We have a good ppty
ally of such heavy tributes. money than the county ratepayers, glad to learn on the authority of the £■ In regard to the time when lhe Btipcctfully. CnmmPf TitlXft’ I am prepared to do nil kinds of (Spoeg TlirkBVS B’ÙCkS tild

Therentriction which this piece of the towns throughout our province ( c„milliuee that everything was done frontage tax became doe, I haw Him Kvksktt W. SAWvna. OUU1I1W1 » 11DHAICTCDV WflDK ■
l«i.l.liropl«reaup.n thefranchito, hav'ra';.cb*r”t'rJ,t*'"',!'lh,"mfï'’inaperlee.lyopenandleg.ln3nne,.itos.y. If I an, "all wrong, ■»'. -~!= everyone drinks LPMÜLÎ»lCf(l WUKR ChlCkeilS, llSO «$«5
in exactly wh It in adapted to panduce conotfos.'^ ’ i I mny. however, in jnstifientiontohry-1 the committee says 1 Bin, my error 1^. ell E Mnwco’c FmiiirP FxtrS H^r and Wool Mattresses made over, ^ggf fgfc LISE
to corruption and '--cligne rule 1 in self, snv Hint I did not Me the «-ofr^dne to the committee itself, inasmuch | fUK aAlnC. H/lOFSC S fclHplre 0X1,3 Flllrlit„rea()h„|,t,r,d Chairs—cane, “
municipal .Hairs. As l,„ been the Henry Uvy. London, cbles his w- «ithnnt due thought, y I based my atat,neats upon the i „ ■„ th, HEST TEA on Splint, mid Rattan seated. Samples Ham, BiCOU Sto MUSlgES.
case ln*W dfville in the pa... it fre- Vent. T. L Harvey, that he told the .... . it so far as I Rioted no,,,, which . received from y t«o-. l^bTcLnSi»^Jday. Carped
qnently I, ppe that the ambition. »» Evangeline's apples as follows : rould H snath, correct word the town olfice. Th,.not.c.> dat^ »• * L | ^ Fdr sak only by toïïn^idty Adftam.
c in lid ile for civic honors 'becomes f,tn Davis, ins. to i ,s. ; Rihatons. ((J usa j mav say torther that, were J uly 17. iyo3- and, after billing n laiv Ho1sc , vmrs-iia next June. A prwn-

■ Bit twins. 161. to Hi-. : it not (o, lbe éxpivs declaration for frontage tax on "nonet at 50 Mmfma. *e -mini mm W 
tjySia; ™g."' Sum "f lhe committee that everything w.s cents per loot, V remis at the bottom *pp,y „c. s. «Taxa, «ta-1 

dcm.itid. done in so entirely legal ar.d open aa follows i|

Chest Protectors V , hyA«*n*

The Froviocial Leg! 
tombledon Thursday.

The report of the m. 
County Council will be 
nest week.

On. next Exhibition
Halifax. Sept. 7th. ><W 
Sept. 14th

The work at the ynri, 
,1 inatitntiona is now rr
00, with a good attends

be final,
1. I do not know by what right the wo»ld suggest. • mxim 1 -1

members of tbe Sewerage Committee Council have tbe amendment to the i 
I wish it to Sewerage Act printed with tbe town 

reports that the people may know j 
just what was passed.

So far as that publicity which a 
discussion !.. the town Council gives 
is concerned, such publicity is large
ly theoretical. The public does not 
know, and, as the law now stanffs, 
has no certain means of knowing, 
when tbe Council meets As a con
sequence it rarely happens that any 
one except the councillors and town 
officials are present at the meetings 
of the Council. Possibly it would be 
wholesome if the citizens were found

friends and customers for 
here and announce

I take this opportunity of thanking my maey 
their large patronage during my six years of business 
that as I now intend to go ont of business my

it as

ENTIRE STOCK OF
BOOTS, SHOES, SLIPPERS, 

RUBBERS, OVERSHOES, 
FELT GOODS, LARRIGAMS, 

Etc., Etc.

/-kHHST PROTECTORS are a form of LIFE INSUR- 

Vv ANCE POR THOSE WHO ARE PRONE TO 
COLDS OR LUNG TROUBLES. They are equally valuable 
for those who are exposed to all sorts of weather. A rightly 
made Chest Protector keeps IN the vitolity and keeps OUT 

thedamptw* end chill. We are 
desireaWe protectors, including the best CHAMOIS vests for 

Men and Women.

Prices range from 75c to $3.00.
ALSO this is a good time of year to take RAND’S 

EMULSION.

showing a line of the most

WILL BE SOLD OFF AT

VERY LARGE REDUCTIONS
ON ALL LINES

Sale to commence on SATURDAY, 16th JANUARY, and to continue
until the stock is disponed of.

.tea sharpened at 
Shop. First-,

St
clastinge-I.i-* teed. Hotter skate, a 

At the meeting ol 
Council this week Coot 
bell was elected aa Dej

. J people’s $jho@
N. M. SINCLAIR.

Irp3;
■ of the Baptist church.
■ his family this week, a

RAND'S DRUG STORE.
tstbllaahed 1809.

IT.’t^t.trnM-yTre ttffmZSL " gin h« ministry kere r 
The Norms! Class

P. S.
where goods doi

———"X----  ^ ^ ^r% i, 1 Iv3
i-i directed to Mr Ml 
I I lenae bear in mi 
Recitel given by Mr 
Maxim thia, Friday*.. 
Baptist chorch.nt 8 o' 
enjoyable musical eve. 
Admission free.

The annual meeting 
ville Beard of Trade w 

Halloa
C of next week- El 
for tbe eaenia, year, l 
poiteat business, will 

The County Counci 
week to hold's fruit 
show nt WolfolUe 1 
Conns. Campbell, Rei 
were appointed to act 
tor the town in carry! 
hibition.

4 SHEETS. . .
TABLE CLOTHS 
PILLOW SLIPS 
Towels, Napkins, Doylies, and Bed Spreads,

Two Spreads allowed in euch jo.

25 of these in each 

lot, all over 2c each.SIHOLB OR DOUBLEimpossible for you to pay them

foot franchise, by the exercise of

Rough dry including all classes of family washing ajc per doi. 
Sheets, Slips, Table Cloths, Quilts ete. returned ready for —- m

30 to 50 WHITE Pieces Rough Dry 50c.

Edwin E. Dickey, M. D., WOLFVILLE LAUNDRY CO., Limited. The Memorial Win 
Mr and Mis Fred Brov 
which is being placet 
church by Sir F. Bord

WolfviJet, S. N.

England, 
position when the 
admit, probably in M

It w

The Municipal Cot 
dinner to War<leu J 
American H 
ing, which is reportée 
very enjoyable affair, 
•wing to another eng 
evening we were nnat

Board.—A few 
with board, on Mail 
central. Apply at of

N. 8. apples ex E 
landed at London on 
ten days voyage. N- 

ed Tuesday evr
lk<3pd biais», that d

^gteenings ; 16s. 
wins ; gad 17s. to 211 
setts.

on V

SIM SON BROS..
JOHN B. PALMETER,

P. O. Box 190.E. J. BOWLES, Tclethonx N^0 0.204. to 2?«. 
I Oreenin 

■ln*r3‘* Llxilmdillls ù»ed by Puysl- n 3 ». ;
BHHBHliaHHliBHffiHaHMÉhÉÉdaMBÉaB

gener jus ei iu to p.«y u> the ds- ORAND PBK
: R Main Street. Restdcne»—bower WolMUc =V.RSVtR, l8S. tO

dries, 14s to i6r. Strong
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FOB THE

GREAT BANKRUPT SALE!
Of a Wholesale Clothing Firm of Montreal
STOCK COMPRISES MEN’S, YOUTHS’ AND BOYS’

■ Scott Act Inspecte
■ has been reapointed 
I and his salary increa.
■ $3«>. The Ccuoty ( 
8 commended for tbeii 
8 taining the services < 
8 ficer and for providii 
8 i«yment

■ The card of Dr. L< 
8 pears in another colt 
8 ders has leased rootr 
8 of the residence of E 
8 having them rénovai 
8 for dental parlors.
8 gin operations on
■ will be in Wolfville 
8 day and Saturday of

Mil
In our adve 
Sinclair, a

THE

WIIVT
To be Sacrificed at Prices heretofore unheard of.

50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR, of Mr 
•hoe Store, whe 
buelnew and la
entire stock et 1 
prices. This le •

worth oi Fall and Winter Clothing 
to be Slaughtered at

THIS fall in prices is as great aa the Fall, of Niagara, and the people of Wolfville and vicinity will remember us by pur GREAT BARGAINS. Remember, everything in our 

Fine Clothing at a mere trifle of its r«d value, and should be taken advantage of by everybody. Everything will be sold without reserve. _____

OUR DOORS WILL BE THROWN OPEN TO THE PUBLIC AT 8 a.m. SHARP ON THE MORNING OF

$15,000
to obtainstore must be sold within FIFTEEN DAYS. This is a rare

The D. A. R- has 
its rolling-stock t« 
coaches, the "Ma

y

’• The•J«

SATURDAY, JANUARY I6TH
and the sale will continue for fifteen days.

thc Amherst car 
worthy in every rea 

I for which they are
"Flying 1

1 in old got H the 1 
I light,

Boy, SJS&IX and.Nap w.t,
only $10.00, worth $20.00 a8^ from 4 to,lti year8' vvorth ,3'°°' 4- J ’
eus Raglanettc Coats, well-trimmed, equal to custom made. $1.50, 2.00 and 2.50. y ^ a, tnno ~Jd [or
funner price tifi.oo, »ld at fg.oo. ^ Boys' Ulsters and Overcoats, worth «6.09. 8.00 and to.oo, sold for

», Ulsters, made of imported Frieze with long storm collar, full Middy Suits, former price «4.00, now sold at *>.00.
length, loose back made to sell at «8.00, 10.00 and 12.00, we Men's Spring and Fall Overcoats, from «3-00 up, wor.n noiior

READ AND TAKE NOTE OF a FEW OF OUR PRICES:
267 Men's Assorted Sufts, tailor-made iti every respect, worth *lfi.0aJ8!

18.00 and 20.00, sold for «8.00, 9.0c and'td.oo.
I too Men s Overcoats, al! colors, very latest make-up, regularly sold 176 

at «10.00, during sale we will sell at «5.C0.
,50 Men, Overcoats, variety of patterns, very stylish garments, Men 

Men s Blue Cheviot Suits, well-trimmed, worth (fi.oo, sold for «2-nc*l made to sell at *‘5 0“.*'' “re til S m
MCn',f!!"«n”ae“,ln 111 the la,ding •b"1”' WOrth *'°'00‘ “‘d M^Æver^^toTaîSefsSnlMng.^k velvet coRar, worth;

Men * Scotch Tweed Suits in Brown and Grey Checked Suita, worth

T-
3

's Overcoats, extra quality, Moscow Beaver, lined with best Eng
lish Satin. We hhve only 30 of these in stock, while they last,

Men's Black and Grey Striped Worsted Pants, worth $4.00, aold

tunat

of
tl

!..
m dc <

..$12.00, sold for $6.00.

WATERPROOFSimmense variety to M men of aXl sites j English and Canadian yuaianteed. Prices from 13.90 up, worth douhte.

}1 lot of Pants to fit Boys from i to, t6 years of age, well morth 60c. and 75c„ while they last we will sell them at 2->c. per pan.

SSWgBES
to be

t0 ' ' ■

uV
... ’’jim ‘ 1 BOYS’ KNEE PANTS “* -..-

FANCY VESTS.. M Silt, Dot and other effects' as stylish as can he, worn*, the ,Messed men, never sold anywhen at less than 93.50 to 35.00. IPe haven’t many of them, hut while
they last you can secure one.for $1.50.

be lo*
absolutely and emphatically the Lowest Prices ever made for finely tailored Men's,. Youths', and Boys' Clothing. Thelow. These anBargains to he given away al figures correspondingly 

better your choie*. .IS WE MT1CIPATRX BIO RUSE. ; smm
— WOLFVILLE.

M. Jacques, “
OPPOSITERYAAl CEN
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